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"Versatile Fashion Creative: Ex-
pert in Multidisciplinary Skill 
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Languages

English

About

A ff-year-old promessional with a diverse skill set enco.passing custo.er service 
advocacy, mreelance .usic, mashion .odelling, and creative pursuits/ A strong un-
derstanding om custo.erbclient macing roles within the creative and service indus-
tries, prioritising the creation om welco.ing, positive, and mriendly environ.ents/ An 
extrovert, I excel in co..unication and adaptaqility, Buickly e.qracing new tasks 
and inmor.ation/ I a. to expand .y custo.er service experience/
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Experience

Session musician - composer 
 0 Kct f17• - Wow

9 2e.onstrated exe.plary .usical skills through a diverse portmolio om 
work as a practicing .usician/ 
9 Methodically learned .usic mor artists, participated in dedicated 
recording sessions, and toured/ 
9 Ensured accurate Dnancial tracking om accounts and invoicing/

Freelance Model/Signed Model (IMG)
IMJ Models 0 Wov f17z - Wow

9 Expanded promessional network qy attending events and estaqlishing 
valuaqle connections/ 
9 Krgani8ed and .anaged e.ails, qriems, shoot dates, calendars, and 
scheduling/

Studio Assistant
mreelance 0 Pun f1ff - Wov f1ff

9 Assisted in studio setup, .eticulously conDguring eBuip.ent mor 
recording sessions/ 
9 Collaqorated with the producer to deliver post-production work with 
.eticulous attention to detail, ensuring client satismaction/

Sales Assistant
NuqyUs Rakery 0 Mar f17; - May f17;

9 First point om contact in store welco.ing custo.ers 
9 2etailed product knowledgeY product ranges, allergens, pricing, and 
pro.otional o3ers in-store/ 
9 Managed tillsY understanding om till qalancing, usage om card .achinery 
and .oney handling procedures 
9 Making drinks, plating mood b cakes 
9 Addressed custo.er co.plaints and supported order collections, pro-
cessing remunds with promessionalis. and e.pathy

Painter/Decorator
 0 Pun f17• - Kct f17•

9 Aided in the construction, painting, and decorating om a residential ho.e 
in Qerne Qill/

Social media content creation 
 0 Mar f1f1 - 2ec f1ff

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/IG5N2cHFM


- Seasoned promessional in social .edia content creation and curation/
- Expertise includes cramting co.pelling narratives mor renowned qrands 
like Lrqan and McGueen/
- 'roDcient in .anaging content mor qoth weqsites and various social 
.edia platmor.s, including HikHok/
- 'ossesses a keen eye mor aesthetics and e.ploys a strategic approach 
to content creation/
- Xeverages skills to deliver visually stunning and engaging content tai-
lored to target audiences/
- Sea.lessly qlends the essence om Lrqan and McGueenUs qrands mor a 
cohesive online presence/
- Ensures an i.pactmul and conversion-mocused approach in online qrand 
representation/

Sales assistant 
 0 May f1ff - Pul f1ff

- Successmully sold Samety Rear streetwear, showcasing an in-depth 
knowledge om the qrandUs uniBue style and characteristics/
- Oorked e ciently at the inka Ilori pop store in Shoreditch, sea.lessly 
handling responsiqilities in a mast-paced environ.ent/
- Inmused personal char. into client interactions, mostering strong rela-
tionships and enhancing the overall shopping experience/
- 2e.onstrated adaptaqility and Buick learning, aligning with the diverse 
tastes and premerences om custo.ers in the dyna.ic Shoreditch .arket/
- 'layed a key role in .aintaining a viqrant and welco.ing at.osphere 
at the pop store, contriquting to a positive and .e.oraqle custo.er 
experience/
- E3ectively co..unicated the qrand narrative, meatures, and qeneDts 
om Samety Rear clothing, leading to increased custo.er engage.ent and 
sales/
- Collaqorated with tea. .e.qers to ensure s.ooth operations, con-
triquting to the overall success om qoth the Samety Rear and inka Ilori pop 
store ventures/

Education & Training

f1f1 - f1f UAL (London College of Communications)
Rachelor om Arts, 

f17z - f1f1 UAL (London College of Communications)
Rachelor om Arts, 


